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Litcrary criticism, to be of value to the reading public, should. be
genuine and spontaneous. This statement may, at first, seemn to
be superfluous. But tbe various methods resorted to in the pres-
ent day for securing notices of books and magazines amply
warrants our seemingly trite remark. Outside of the litvrary
weeklies tbere is bardly anything that can be bonestly called any-
thing approaching genuine literary criticismn. And here, Homer
sometimes nods also. Now-a-days the author or publisher flot
only produces tbe book or magazine, but undertakes the duties of
an indulgent critic. Lowell bas flneiy satirized this in tbe "press
notices" attacbed to bis Phg'/ow Papers. He there remarks that
it is customary to attach sucb notices to second editions ;tbat they
are procurable at certain establishied rates; that they are not intended
or generally believed to convey any real opinions ; that they are
purely a ceremoniai accoîfpaniment of literature, and resembie
certificates to tbe virtues of various miorbifc-rai panaceas. lie
consequently concludes thiat it will be flot onîy more economical
to prepare notices bimself, b)ut to preflx them to the primary, rather
tban risk tbe contingency of a second edition of bis ]'apcr-s. In
this Lowell has burlesqued a state of affairs very inuch akin to tbe
farce he perpetrates bimself; be simnply bruadens the effects.
The great difference between Humier Wilbur aud bis iuîiitaturs
is that tbe Pastor of Jaalam bad wît enougb tu Write depreciatory
notices of bis owu work, whiereas modern authors neyer toucb the
minor chords at ail.

To lay aside allegury and metaplior, wbat we wisli t',
protest against is the prescrit style of disbon-st criticismn
-for it is practically nothiiîg less--of boks and magazines that is
palmed off on the public as bonest and original, lu thisi fast agc
the public is very wary of buying books, or even of reading puenis
and articles, unless they are beralded wlth a great flourish of news-
paper and magazine praise. If this flourisb is flot genuine and
spontaneous tbe public is misied, and literature suffers tbereby.
And for this reason :that tbe general public--too ready to adopt
the current cant of the day on literary matters -is led lu believe,
after ail, that sulcb and such a book or poem is really good, un
account of the almost unanimous encomitimrs of the press concern-
ing it. And the authors themselves are misied inwo îlinking that
mediocre work wviil pass for genius in a con-îmuniîj that
eitber is too lazy to informn itself, or wbicb takes the work at the
value piaced upon it by its author or publisher.

Curjous stoî ies are told of Delane, of the Timtes, iii regard to the
reviews and reviewers of tbe Thunderer. Tbe reviewer was almost
invariably unknown to the author whose work he criticized. If by
any chance Delane heard that any of bis staff of reviewers had
written a favourable or unfavourable review because of private j
friendship or dislike, be prompîly put the reviewem's MS. into the
wasîebasket. îlm did much tu develope an absolutely impartial
literary review deparîlment in the Times and throughout England.
It is a pity that journalisîic etbics-on tbis subject at Ieast-were
flot more sîrictly enforced witb lis on tbis side tbe Atlantic. Re -
cently an author wvrote to tbe editor of the New York hIdebendent,
saying tbat be was anxious ta obtain a large sale of his book and i
Ïbel jeved that a favourable notice in tbe Iiili5enident' would secure a
this. He said be was iyilling to pay for- the niotice, aund ask ed what o

thecost perlinew~ould be. The editor promptly replied: one
million dollars a line. This fact-honourabie to the fndeftenaen1
as it is-shows that such requests are flot uncommon ; and if not
uncommon are sometimes acceded to. We have mentioned these
facts, and have brought up this subject because we receive e -very
day requests to "give a favourable notice"» to this and that ; and
receive cards and notices "for the convenience of editors who
have not time to prepare notices," containing glowing and pictur-
esqueiy favourable reviews of books and magazines, the contents
of which are entirely unknown, and which are just as likely as flot
to be indifferent, or even abso]utely bad. The extent to which
tis systemn of procuring reviews has gone is astonisbing and
alarming. Astonishing to those unacquainted with literary or
newspaper work ; alarming to those who are in the guiid, as indi-
catlng a very low level of professional morality, if not an entîre
absence of honesty and siucerity. It is bad enough, perbaps, to
have to submit to superflcial, careless, or mnalicious criticism ; but
how much more lowering and degrading it is to listen to the idie
claqueiers, paid for their work ; and to see it palrned off on the
public as the genuine expression of bonest conviction. We speak
of the freedorn of the press, but one of its most important funictions
is succumbing to the rush and hurry of the day, united to the influ-
ence of monetary conside.rations ; and the average literary criticism
is fast becoming a parody and a farce.

Mr. Duncan's letter in another column requires a word or two in
repiy. The misunderstanding has evidently arisen fromn a con-
fusion of the words " University " and " College." We used these
words in their separate andi strict meanings, and flot as inter-
changeable. As we understood it, University College-not the
University of Toronto-gives the instruction. The Professors and
Lecturers are tbose of the Coliege, flot the University. There is
uo University Professoriate as yet. University College, and the
various theologicai colleges, resemble one another in this :That
each college is supposed tu do work sppecially in the interests of its
oxvo students. The theological coileges do their Divinity work;
and University Coilege its Arts iýork. Orientais, it will flot be
denied, pertaîn rathut to the Theological than to the Arts Faculty.
They should be taught, therefure, by the college or colleges înoie
directly interested ;in other words, by tbe theologicai colleges.

On the other ijantl, a University-providecl it possess a Univer-
sity professoriate -can be very legitimateiy called upon to provide
instruction ini Orientais. A secular University may do tbis with
propriety ; but sucb dlaims cannot be urged in the case of a secular
Arts coliege. In a University curriculum Orientais are undoubt-
edly on a par with Classics or Modemns, but in that of a secular
Arts coiiege-where the dlaims of Arts students should be pre-
emineut-Orientais stand, relatively, on a different footing.

Again, Mr. Duncan states that there are upwards of forty students
in tbe Orientai department. We do flot doubt this. But we
should like to knowv how miany of these are boiuzfîic Arts students,
wbo are in attenclance as sucb at University College, and flot as
students of the afflliated Theological colleges ? How mnany of
these forty are studying Orientais simply as a branch of higber
education, and flot as a branch of their purely Theologicai educa-
tionP

The argumnent which Mm. Duncan brings forward in relation to
tbe study of Poiiticai Economy, viz :that it wouid be difficuit to
get an instructor witb sucb an eveniy-balanced miucl that he wouid
flot hurt the political. and social prijudices of bis students, is one
which miigbt with much greater force be applied to the study of
Pbilosopby and Ethics. For in this department the instructor iS
almost thoroughly master of the situation, for the simple reasofi
that the average student bas, as a rule, no knowledge of the sub-
ject--eithem bistorical or otberwise-before be comtes for instruc-
tion ;and naturaliy takes the instructor's didla without question.

But students du corne to college with soi-e views-however
crLid2 they may be' on politicai and social questions, and are more
qualified to formn independent opinions on subjects than tbey are
on questions of phiiosopby and tbe like. In almost every subject
-Phiusophy, History, Etbics, and Politicai Economny-those wbo
oistruct are supposed to fiatre definite opinions formed upon then,
Lnd do not act merely as exponients of moutbpieces of the views of
~tbers, Tbe only dimfculty in regard to s-.cb subjects is in getting
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